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Question #1.

There is no joy in Mudvile today. No, Mighty Caseydidn’t strike out. He didn’t
even show up at the park. No one did, becausethe playershave been out on strike since
August 12, 1994. The strike led to cancellationof the 1994 baseballseason,including the
play-offs and the World Series(which hasbeenplayedevery year since 1905). The entire
1995 seasonis still in jeopardy.

Major leaguebaseballgeneratesrevenuesof $1.78 billion per year. On one level this
disputeis abouthow to divvy up the money. The controversyarosebecauseof the owners’
proposalto (1) place a salarycap on player incomes(a team would not be allowedto spend
more than a certain dollar amount on salaries)and (2) reducethe percentageof revenues
devotedto players’ salariesfrom 58% down to 50% of revenues. The proposalincludesa
stipulation that the playerswould be guaranteedat least$1 billion annually unlessrevenues
dropped.

The ownersclaim that the proposalis necessaryto save baseballbecause19 of the 28
majorleagueteamsareoperatingat a loss, Theownersarguethat unlimited playersalariesput
teamsin smaller marketsat a disadvantagebecausesuchteamsarenot be ableto competefor
the higher priced players or to keep talented players. In order to make baseball more
competitive,the ownerswould redistributeto the poorer teamsthe savings resulting from the
limitation on theplayers’ salaries. In addition, the ownersbelievethat becauseof shrinking
revenuesfrom televisioncontracts,thereis less moneyto bemade.

The playersare suspiciousaboutthe owners’ claims becausetheownersrefuseto open
up their booksin order to verify their claims. In addition, it appearsthat baseballfranchises
continueto be sold for extraordinaryprices.

Salarycaps havebeenimplementedin othermajor sports. Basketballhas the longest
history with salary caps and basketballplayers’ salariesare comparableto the salariesfor
baseballplayers. Thereare700 baseballplayers. Their avengesalaryis $1.2 million and the
minimum salaryis $109,000.00. Thereare 330 basketballplayers. Their avengesalary is
$1.5 million and the minimum salaryis $140,000.00..

Baseballhasbeenplaguedby periodicstrikesover the pastyears,however, thecurrent
strike is the longestand the most devastating. It is estimated that the owners lost $5 million
per day due to the cancellationof the regularseasonand an additional $140 million due to
cancellationof the post seasonand the World Series. The playersalso are not immune.
Bobby Bonilla, the highestpaid player lost $31,148.00per day and even the lowest salaried
playerlost $589.00perday.

Baseballenjoys a unique immunity from antitrust laws. This was implementedin a
SupremeCourt decision in 1922. Congress,however, could legislatively eliminate the
exemption. Bills havebeenintroducedwhich would do this. Until the antitrustexemptionis
legislatedaway, however (and this would be a major political undertaking), this leavesthe
ownerswith agreatdealof power to actin concert.



In order to dealwith the baseballplayersunion on this issue, the ownershaveagreed
that acceptanceof any proposalthat doesnot include a salarycap would requirethe approval
of at least21 of the 28 teams. They have implemented this rule becausein previous
negotiationsover player salary issues,the players union has taken advantageof differences
among the owners. The divisions betweenthe rich teamsand the poorteamshavehistorically
preventedtheownersfrom standingtheirgroundfor very long.

The players’ lead negotiatoris Don Fehr, executivedirector of the playersunion. He
hasheldthepositionfor over 10 years. During his tenuretheplayershavemadeextraordinary
gains. Their salarieshaveincreasedfrom an aggregateof $240 million (representing40% of
baseball’srevenuesin 1984) to morethan$1 billion. Theplayersunion is oneof therichestin
thenation and is glad to payFehr’s$1 million annualsalary.

Don Fehr’s adversary is Dick Ravitch, a real estate tax lawyer and successful
entrepreneur. Ravitch waselectedasPresidentof the owner’sPlayerRelationsCommitteeby
the interim executivedirector of baseball,Bud Selig. (Baseballhasoperatedwithout a real
executivedirector sincethe ownersfired the lastdirector, FayeVincent, in 1993. Bud Selig is
the owner of one of the poor teams.) Dick Ravitch was supposedto be the owners’ latest
“Great White Hope,” the man who might knock out the players union. Eachof his four
predecessors,four in the previoussix years,had beencarriedfrom the ring, groggyand cross
eyed.

Fehrand Ravitch are both highly intelligent but they eachhave a different style. Don
Fehrpermitsbaseballplayersto sit in on thenegotiations,whereasDick Ravitch prohibitsany
of the owners from attending the negotiations. Each publicly accuses the other of
manipulatingstatistical thta to mislead thepublic. FehrquestionsRavitch’s motives for not
allowing any of the ownersto sit in on the negotiations;he doubts that they aregetting an
accuratepicture from Ravitch. At the same time, Ravitch questionsthe point of Fehr’s
inviting playersinto the sessions;he suspectsFehrof political grandstanding.

Apparently,the playerslimed the strike to do maximumdamage. At the time that the
playerscalled the strike, they had already received2/3rds of their salaries. However, the
ownersdon’t derive their bestrevenuescomeuntil the play-offs and the World Series, The
playersalso built up a $200million strike fund.

You havebeencalled in asa negotiationanalyst. Your taskis to determinewhat went
wrong with the negotiationsand to determinewhether,thereis anything that canbe done to
salvagethenegotiationswithout interventionby a third party.

Question #2.

Refer to Question #1. How would you advise the owners and the players to proceedin
the event of a stalematein negotiations? What can they do to keep this type of disaster from
reoccurring in the future?
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Question#3.

Your client is an African Americanfemaleiaw,professor,Anita Hill. Shehascometo
you with a claim involving allegationsof sexualharassmentby a tenuredmemberof the St.
Mary’s Schoolof Law. She is interestedin filing a claim againstthe school. However,her
employment contract required her to submit any claims against the school to binding
arbitration. Shehasgone through the arbitrationproceedingand she lost. The arbitration
clausein heremploymentcontractreadsasfollows:

The employeehereby agreesthat any and all disputesbetween the
employeeand the employer shall be submitted to binding arbitration.
The arbitrator shall be selectedby the employerfrom amongthe senior
tenuredlaw faculty at a similar institution asSt. Mary’s. The decision
of the arbitratorshall be final andbinding. Thereshall be no discovery
permitted. The arbitrator’s final decisionshall be in writing, however,
thearbitratoris not requiredto issuedetailedfindingsof law.

Prof. ClarenceThomas, ifi, of the Baylor University School of Law, served as the
arbitrator. Prof. Thomas(‘Trey’ to his friends) is a notedscholarin the areaof FreeSpeech.
He haswritten severalcontroversiallaw review articles in which he hasarguedthat the First
Amendmentplacessomerestraintson what type of speechor behaviorcan be actionableas
sexual harassment. In his view “procreative speech” should be as protected under the
Constitutionaspolitical or commercialspeech.

Anita wants to know if thereis anything that she can do to overturn the arbitrator’s
ruling.

Question#4.

Your client is a 27 yearold AIDS victim, JamesCrenshaw. Becausehe is bedridden
you agreeto meet him at his parents’ house. Jamesappearsto be in a fairly weakened
condition, however, he becomesmore and more animatedwhenhe relateshis story to you.
He wants to bring a lawsuit againsthis former employer, Happy Notes, a regional music
retailerwith severalstoreslocatedin CentralTexas.

James claims that Happy Notes discriminated against him in violation of the
American’s with Disabilities Act (ADA). The ADA is a federal statute that prohibits
discriminationon thebasisof disability. AIDS is definedasa disability undertheADA.

Jamesclaimsthat:

(1) Prior to the time that James’ illness becameknown, Happy Notes
provided health insurance for all of its full time employees by
subsidizingthe premiumsfor a grouphealthinsurancepolicy;

(2) The group healthpolicy had a lifetime maximum benefit of $1 million
peremployee(any employeewascoveredto theextentof $1 million);
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(3) After James’condition becameknown, Happy Notesdroppedthe group
health policy and decided to self insure for the first $100,000.00of
medical expensesper year (coveragefor claims in excessof $100,000
would be coveredthrough an excessumbrellapolicy purchasedfrom a
insurancecarrier); and

(4) In connectionwith theconversionto self insurance,HappyNotesaltered
the coverageprovided by reducing the lifetime maximum benefit to
$25,000.00for AIDS but retainedthe $1 million benefit for all other
illnesses.

The effect of this changeis that James no longer has insurancecoverage for his
treatmentbecausehis expenseshavealreadyexceededthe $25,000.00threshold. He hasalso
exhaustedall of his sick leaveanddisability benefits.

Thelaw in this areais in a stateofuncertainty. It is clearthat prior to the enactmentof
the ADA employershad the ability to makechangeslike the ones that Happy Notes made.
However, the ADA makesit clear that the employercannotdiscriminatein the provision of
healthcoveragefor employees. The ADA doespermit the employerto excludecoverageof
health costs that presentactuariallyproven risks to the fiscal integrity a self insurancehealth
plan.

Thelawyerfor HappyNotesarguesthat Happy Notes’ decisionto self insureis not in
violation of the ADA. The lawyer also arguesthat Happy Notes’ decisionregardingthe
coveragelimitations were basedon actuarialdatawhich indicatedthat given the probabilityof
the occurrenceof AIDS in HappyNotes’ work-force and the costof treating AIDS, coverage
for AIDS would quickly causethe health claims to exceed the $lOO,00.00 self insurance
threshold. The lawyer arguesthat the effect of this would be that in the future HappyNotes
would either have to: (1) self insure to a greater extent; (2) pay higher premiums for the
umbrellapolicy; or (3) reducethe healthbenefitsavailableto its employees.

The issueis a matterof somedebate, The EEOC haspursuedseveralemployersbased
on similar caps placedon coveragefor AIDS. The EEOC has gotten settlementsin someof
thecases,but otheremployershavepreferredto taketheir chancesin thecourts.

The lawyerfor HappyNoteshasindicatedthat HappyNotesis interestedin resolving
theclaim. She wantsyou to considertaking this matter to Med\Arb. Would you recommend
this to James?



ADR Final Examination
Fall Semester1994

ProfessorAndre’ Hampton
Model Answer

Question#1. The negotiationsresulted in a strike becauseof the parties’ use of a
competitive,distributional, valueclaiming approachto negotiation. Somefactorsthat show that
thepartiesusedthis approachare: (1) focuson the personsand not the problem,as evidencedby
the allegationsby the lead negotiators; (2) failure to reveal information necessaryto evaluate
claims, as indicatedby the owners’ refUsal to reveal the informationabout teamsthat were losing
money; (3) useof perceivedpower, asevidencedby thebaseballplayersstriking at time designed
to do maximumdamageto the ownersand (4) the lackof trust on each side. The partieshave
adoptedthis tacticdue to the history of theirnegotiations. It seemsthat the ownershavelost face
in thepastandnow intend to eventhe score. In addition, the partieshavefocusedon one issue--

the money. They believe that revenuesare static or shrinking. This history and perception
encouragea win - loseor distributionalstyleof negotiation.

To get the negotiationspast the stalemate,it is necessaryto havethepartiesapproachthis
negotiation in a collaborative, integrative, value creating fashion. Although the parties have
focusedon the moneythereare additional issuesthat suggestthat the competitiveapproachmay
not be ideal for this negotiation. Note thatthis is not a disputesettlementnegotiation. Thetaskis
not to resolvea breachof contract. This is a deal making negotiation becauseit involves the
parties’ futurerelationship.Thepartieshavea continuingrelationship.

The parties needeach other. Neither party has a good best alternative to negotiated
settlement. The playersprospectof prevailing in any litigation is dim becauseof the Supreme
Courtprecedent. Lobbying for a changein the law is uncertainbecauseof thepolitics involved.
The playersstrike fund of $200,000.00is going to deplete. The playersare losing money. The
ownersBATNA is also not good. They could hire scabs. It is uncertainwhetherthis would
generateany interest. Theyarealsolosingmoney.

Given these conditiOns, although the situation seems to preordain a value claiming
approach,a valuecreatingapproachmay be more appropriate. To get this turnedaroundit may
be first necessaryto changelead negotiatorsfor oneor both of the parties. Thesenegotiators
seemto havepersonalstakesin the negotiationthat may make it difficult to detachthemselves
emotionally. Don Fehrhasa track recordwhich justifies a $lmillion salary. He probablydoes
need to grandstandto a degree, which may account for his allowing players to attend the
negotiations. Dick Ravitch is the “GreatWhite Hope” who Bud Selig haschosen. BecauseBud
Selig is the ownerof a revenuepoor team, thereis a questionaboutwhetherRavitch is working
for the bestinterestof all of theteams. To whomdoeshe owehis allegiance? Is his negotiation
stylehamperedby too muchpersonalinvolvementor conflict of interest?

With or without the new negotiators,the negotiatorsneedto agreeto ground rules about
the clients’ participationin the negotiations. This is an emotionally chargeddispute. In these
situations, sometimesit is better to operate through emotionally detached representatives.
However, the presenceof the clients can also ensurethat the emotionsare acknowledgedand
addressed.The degreeof mistrustbetweenthepartiesindicatesthat the clients shouldattendthe
sessionsif the negotiatorscan handlethe emotions that are likely to be revealed. It is just
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questionablewhetherFehrand Ravitcharecapableof doing this. It would not feasibleto haveall
of the clientspresent,however, therefore, the partieswill needto selectrepresentativesbesides
the negotiators.

In using the value claiming approachthe negotiatorsneedto rely on objective standards,
The caps have worked in basketballand other sports. Therefore, basketball’sexamplewould
providea starting point from which to objectively evaluatethe proposedsalary cap for baseball,
In addition, it will be impossibleto apply objectivecriteria to the ownersallegationsaboutthe
fmancialcondition of the teamsunlesstheownersopentheir books. Thiswill alsobe necessaryto
build trust. The partiesalsoneedto critically evaluatetheir BATNA, This negotiationhasbeen
conductedin the media. This needsto stop becauseit diverts the partiesattention away from
dealingwith theissues.

Question #2. If negotiationsreach a stalematewhat is the next step? It would be
important to first attempt to use thosealternativesthat allow the parties to maintain the most
control over the outcome and the process. Therefore, the next step would be to attempt
mediation. However, we need to make some deeisionsabout the mediator and the type of
mediation. Mediatorscanbe directive or facilitative. What kind of mediatordoes this is best
suited for this dispute? The negotiators,Fehr and Ravitch, have strong personalities. It is
possiblethata directive mediatorwill be necessaryto overcomethesestrong personalties. On the
otherhand, thedisputeis emotionallycharged. A facilitative mediatoris morelikely to beable to
defusethe emotions. If the mediatoris going to be directive, the mediatorneedsto be onewho
has (1) eachparty’s respectand (2) substantiveknowledgeaboutthe controversy. The mediator
wifi also apparentlyneedto effeetively usethe caucusmodel. This is becauseat leastoneof the
partieshas informationthat it doesnot wish to revealto theotherparty. In addition-, the mediator
can invoke the caucus to defuseemotionsand to engagein intense reality checkingwith the
disputantswithoutcausingthemto loseface.

In order to preventstrikesfrom occurringin the future thepartiesneedto institutionalizea
disputeresolutionprocessin their agreement. This processshouldincorporatea systemwherein
thepartiesfirst attemptto resolveany disputepursuantto negotiationsand then mediation. In the
eventthat theseproceduresTail thepartiesshouldberequiredto submitthematter to arbitration.

Question#3. Therewasnothing in the fact patternto suggestthat this was an adhesion
contract. In addition, despitewhetherit is an adhesioncontract, the courts will still need to
examinewhetherMs. Hill sufferedany prejudiceby undergoingthe arbitration. In fact thereare
very limited groundsunderwhich the courtwill overturn the arbitrator’sdecision. The Gilmore
decisionsuggeststhat the court will review the mannerin which the arbitration agreementwas
enteredinto, theproceduralfairnessof thearbitrationagreementand thefairnessof the outcome.
However,it is apparentthatunlessthereareextremefacts,the fairnesssurroundingentering into
the agreementwill not causethe court to overturn the decision. In addition, the court doesnot
requirethat the arbitrationbeconductedwith the sameproceduresasa trial. Therefore,thelack
of discovery and the fact that St. Mary’s chose the arbitrator, wifi not provide a basis for
overturningthearbitrator’s decision, The courtwill needevidenceof anunfair outcome, There
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will needto evidenceof a “manifestdisregard” for the law. This is a difficult standardto prove.
It will requirea showingthat Thomasknewthe law anddisregardedthe law,

In this case,thepotential for biasis evidentin: (1) the mannerin which theUniversity has
stackedthe deck (the arbitratorwill be a memberof the tenuredlaw faculty at a schoolsimilar to
St. Mary’s) and (2) the particulararbitrator chosen(ClarenceThomas, ifi, proponentof First
Amendmentprotection for “procreative” speech). , The fact that there is a potential for bias,
however, doesnot indicatethat Prof Hill has suffered any prejudice. We don’t know if Prof.
Thomasopinionsplayedanypart in his decision.

Our ability to prove whetherbias did play a part in his decisionis hamperedbecausethe
arbitrator is not requiredto issuea legal finding supportinghis decision. The lackof a written
finding, however, is not typically fatal to the validity of the arbitrator’s decision. In this case,
however,given the high degreeof potential for abuseand the court’s concernaboutarbitrationof
statutorily createdcausesof action involving personalrights, perhapsa court could be persuaded
to look into thematter.

Question#4, The benefitsand detrimentsof med\arbare generallywell known. The
processcombinesmediationand arbitration. It has the advantageof saving time, However, the
dangeris that it stiflesdiscussion. Onesolutionis to usea different mediatorand arbitrator. Both
attendthemediation, however,only themediatorattendstheprivatecaucuswith theparties.

The morepressingissueis whetherany type of ADR is desirable. The company’sattorney
hassuggestedmediation\arbitration. Whataretheirmotives for doing this and are thesemotives
counterto your clients interests?Are they hoping thatJameswill makesomedamagingrevelation
during the mediation which would be used againsthim in the arbitration? Are they merely
interestedin seekingto delay? Are they hoping that he will die beforehe can to bring public
attention to theft actions? Are they seekingsome way to settle this for cheaply and quietly to
preventaprecedentin this area?

Generally,ADR is preferableto litigation becauseof the time, expense,emotionaltrauma
and lossof control over the processand the outcomeinvolved in litigation. It also appearsthat
here thesefactors would suggestthat ADR would be preferable. Jamesmay be running out of
time and may not be aroundfor a long drawn out court battle. Jamesdoesnot haveanymoney.
Thereforehecan’tafford a long courtbattleunlessyou decideto handlethis caseon a contingent
feebasisor pro bono. (Your decisionin this regarddependson your assessmentof his chancesin
prevailing or your altruism). In James’ weakenedcondition, he may not beableto withstandthe
rigorsof litigation. It would appearthat unlessJameshas someoverriding interest,sometype of
ADR maybepreferableto litigation.

Notwithstandingwhatyou think abouttheir motivesor yourown view aboutthe merits of
ADR, it is important to examine James’ interests. His interestsare the key to determining
whetherany typeof ADR is appropriatehere. What doesJameswant? He is looking for money
to be to coverthecostof his treatment?If so, ADR is preferableto litigation. On theotherhand,
does he feel wronged and feel a needto publicly shameHappy Notes or to obtain personal
vindication. If so, his interestmaybebetterservedthroughlitigation. Is he is looking for a large
moneyjudgment? If so, dependingon how you view his case,whethera judgeor jury would
decidethe issuesand whetherJamesmakesa sympatheticvictim, litigation might be the proper
alternative. If James’ interestsappearto align themselveswith the needfor litigation, you needto
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remindhim that mostcasessettlebeforetrial and that litigation takesalongtime. He maynot be
aroundto enjoy theresults.


